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American women wbo liva In Paris 
and London bare been leaders In relief 
work the** Money for the work, 
aphmdid mansions for OM ea hospitals 
and personal service have all 
tendered to to* Bod Cross. 

lira. (tears* Lew of New Torky 
whose beauty aa* boon the admiration 
-of two eontinents. la one of tba re
cruits, it •• with too French Had 
Oroaa that ah* Is said to intend to 
work. 

:__M™. lAwwMjUa.AlcaBnta . lB 
• «o»-î -'TBBrrl̂ "-G*orBW-t«w^^wl>b' 
• i l l a fortune In traction Interest*. 
Hor (maband died in lSMC and abe was 
teft a widow at twsnty-two yaara of 
age, with an Income of $300,000 a yaar. 
-Sues tha death of her husband Mrs. 
law baa lived In Europe, residing In 
JParia and London. 

8ba baa been prassneed at moat of 
tba European court* and waa a friend 
•ot tha lata Kin* Edward and Qoesn 
Alexandra. 

At various rimes aba baa been re
ported engaged to tba mabarajah of 
XaDorttuUa, tba kbsdlve of Egypt 

jOoont _.*•;_ Woo. Oooat Oba 
Prince Faeretenberg and Oerald Ls-
farra Poatahs. 

THE BURDEN BEARERS. 

4a Frettee ft le Up to Ma Wesson, twye 
a CeneepanuSnl. 

"The woman ot franca wbo paid the 
HflOOfiOOflOO francs of indemnity to 
Germany with thilr economies bare 
announced their intention to barrast 
the Aside and cart for the country's 
bards and flocks while their husbands, 
•on* and brothers light tba battles of 
tba republic on Alsatian and Belgian 
battleground*," aayi Joseph Chamber, 
lain In the New York Mall 

"There la no picture of human or 
public devotion In all history which 
wurpuiaa in pathos and beauty the rec
ord of the women of France, i t la they 
who bare chiefly suffered by the wars 
•ot" conquest or defense that their kings. 
empsrors and presidents have waged. 
*nd it Is always by their industry, then-
thrift, tbelr quiet wisdom, that the 
raragea of war are repaired; 

"For the French; wife la the •traaisee* 

•epeae. -
The InritaitoajB » a Boasmltn sapper 

art supposed to go to enly foe's most 
Intimate friends aad tbos* who. are 
talented, for people wbaUeSn "do 
things- to entertain others are always 
In demand. 

For the true Bohemian supper one 
Host be the possessor of enough Indi
vidual chafing dishes, slirer, copper or 
aluminium to go around, for each guest 
may choose and prepare his or. her own 
special dainty undisturbed when the 
spirit moves and while the entertain
ment progresses. If one has not a 
large stock they can always be rented 
for the occasion. 

The lights are all yellow shaded, the 
flowers are yellow and those In season 
that are moat decorative. Each chafing-
dish outfit la on Its tray. The hostess 
presides over one large dlai£ which 
contains usually her favorite lobster 
a la Newburg, and many guests prefer 
it to making a dish for themselves. 

On the sideboard should be ingre
dients for a number of dishes. These 
may Include mushrooms, sweetbreads, 
minced chicken, oysters, clams, lob' 
stem and other well known founds-
Bona, with sauce accompaniments 
known to International cookery. In 
the center of the table is the revotvtni 
relish dish, surrounded by crackers, 
cheeses and rarioos breads. 

National drinks that go with the edi
bles are In evidence. The final thing 
to be served le the Turkish coffee with 
Its spiced and burning brandy, and It 

which la generally partaken of by all 
pros ant . . . 

Ooeelelng lei PuMle. 
One of the most common habits that 

la reprebenslWe is that of rtlscn—ing 
personal affairs In public. They may 
be your own affairs or they may be 
matters that concern others. At any 
rate, they should not be discussed in 
the hearing of stranger*. 

The withholding of names Is no ea-
cue*. Very frequently a listener has 
been able to follow * conversation and 
to know perfectly the ones under die-
tnsston. Women who have the habit 
of talking la tola way in public seem 
to think that no doe knows anything 
hot themsetre*. 

Street ears, railroad trains, ale eaters, 
restaurants and the promenade where 
there are crowds are places where the 
conTeesation should be restrained. 
Keep year gossip ii yew moat indoles 
in this aril practice for your 

y In Buying an Ample Quantity 
Per the Itefrieerator. . 

Ice Is not a eieasly product in spite 
of U* crystal clearness. It collect* dust 
and germs on Its travels. If It la not 
possible to wash It on the back porch. 
set it In the sink and dash cold "water . , , _ , . . . . 
orer i t so that It may go Into the Ice- v** H u e aft* wJilte ZTHFLT** 

Brest then It will probably be repeat
ed with a different accent and giTen 
a different interpretation. Generally 
speaking, gossip brings a punishment 
on the one who Is responsible for it 
as well aa working Incalculable barm. 

Timing Heeee Quests, 
It le good form and entirely correct 

to make the dates for visits from your 
friends suit your own convenience, 
with doe regard, of course, to when it 
will be possible for then) to come. Ton 
can say: "Can yon spend the last two 
weeks in September with us? I. hate 
invited Ml** a and her brother, Mr 
and Mrs. 0. and Mr. F„ so, you see, 
w* shall be a p iny of tight, just 

man' of the household. It Is generally enough for tennis, rowing, etc. Do 
• b e wbo carries oh the- Utile sh»i. „l>ud me a line to say you will be here 
•which keeps the family alive or make* the ISth. and we will meet you," eta 
i t prosperous. It i s she who makes thejsuch an tavitatlon leave* no room for 
family's puns and advances Its for- doubt as to length of visit 
tanas. Her economies make It possible your friend* will understand that she 
f w t h e F r e i K h p e o p l e t o p a y t h e b c a v L expected to arrive on the 15th of 
lest taxes In Europe and to pay them September, and stay the fortnight. ex-
"without a murmur 

"And i t Is sbo wbo will stand in the 
gap and save the home Industries and 
t h e production of France in the pres
ent crisis." 

Some two months ago the French 
suffragists held tnelr pnrade Is Paris 
No police protection was given them, 
tint the usually excitable Paris crowd 
watched in silence and respect No po
lice were needed 

HOW TOEArPEACHES: 

•ooounc* Them Unwholesome, 
aristocrat of fniihr. trarljift-.'tji 

e far neck to China and Persia. 

Always Discard Skins, as Physician* 
Prooounc* Them Unwholteoi 

The 
lineage 
t i e peach. Is now with us and at Its 
wery beet; While a ripe, fresb peach 
peeled and eaten out of hand can 
scarcely be lmprovd upon, dessert* 
pelade and other dishes run a close 
second. The skin nevpr should be eat 
e n under a»iy rlreumsitnm*es. but the 
flesh of a ripe-peach is permitted by up 
to. date physician?! as entirely whole
some—so mucb w> thnt very young 
children and even typhoid patients arte 
allowed Its use. (ft),, wfslj ifcnoWn 
physician goes so far n» t«> declare that 
In dysentery troubips the peculiar acids 
o f the peach, whpn ripe and sound. 
w a s better thnn any mpdlclne that 
could be suggested; It would, how-
*ver. be on the sfde of safety to con' 
anlt one's local dot-tor .before ndminls 
texlng peaches ad lib. to any patient 

Lac* Plate Covers. 
Cover* for plates of cakes and sand

wiches are made of met lace, mounted 
CO wireframes to givethenrtheproper 
form. Some are square, some round 
end some domelike, and they are made 
In various sixes. For refreshments 
•erred otr the stwn or veranda these 
lac* covers are most u*eful. for th£y 
protect the cakes er sandwiches or bia-
SBttajnder them from flies and dusk 

plring on the BOth. 

Bpanglae and metallic lace* are fea
tured for popularity this season Paris 
baa accorded, them bag* f»voe le the 
designing of evening gowna. the 
model nhsetratsd - * t ef -j-wbjtp- ua0^ m^^ mttmnt^om J^etrim^a^fMm pki> 
crape, the aklrt draped to form a slash 
and trimmed with two rippled tteumwr Tnoer csissil It will be found bewommsT thflfam* tae Jars tor 
of spangled not. [fhe bodice U of-
btock tulle with long flowing drapery 

TflE ICE SUPPLY. 

box s* clean aa possible: Remember 
that It • a waving to keep the lea casts 
bar of the refrigerator fall, 

A good big piece three times a weak 
la much more economical, both 1st re 
gard to the degree of calduo— main 
tainsd and the araoant of le* reoertred. 
than a piece every day; 

Kever pert foods in the tos ctaaatber 
It Is the very warmest part at* U* 
refrigerator, sad the prssenee of footj. 
dtber lying upon or standing against 
the ke, causes It to melt more rapidly 

The only exception to this rule may 
he In the case of a vegetable which h 
wasted vary crjsp, aa salad, s*c^ then 
we mast accept the extra melting 
Very carefully waab the lettuce oi 
parsley. cress or celery, wrap It in oiled 
paper and lay on the k e for a codplv 
of hoars. 

EVENING SUPPERS. 

pers in black satin with embroidery of 

Dinner Service. 
Where the hostess has a handsome 

aet of silverware It Is customary to 
place it upon the .sideboard, and also 
any silver or ware that is to be used 
during a formal dinner is placed ready 
to band. The observance of this saves 
much tribulation of spirit for hostess 
and help. If ber help Is trained she 
knows—there' wlli~be~~no ~gnp- in thV 
service. If untrained, a half hour les
son to initiate tbetn will be well spent 

A* Honor flutit 
lady When a young lady Is the, guest of 

sonor at any |eatertalnment given for 
her every one should be presented to 
ber. older or younger, for the reason 
that bet- host and nostess are malting 
her their honor guest and others they 
wish her to know are Invited to meet 
her! 

Clearing the Table. 
A-waitress should be Instructed hot 

to pile: up" dishes when clearing the 
table, bat to set them noiselessly upon 
a large platter: also to remove eywrv 
thin? not pertaining to dessesj and: to 
remove the cruhibs from the cloth be
fore serving the last course ' 

Crochet Bonbon Basket*. 
Crochet bonbon baskets are shaped 

like the little French gilt baskets and 
are three Inches tall from the bottom 
to the top of the handle. They are 
especially designed to use with the 
Irish crochet dollies and centerpieces. 

When Toasted. 
When a toast is given the person 

honored should remain seated while 
the gwests ire drinking to ber. When 
they bare finished *bS should rise and 
thank them, if she baa the ability 
she should make a suitable speech. 

SATtK BVEXINO SUPPUUI 

silver metal thread*, clear c'ryKtni 
bends and rblnestone brilliants. . It 
emphasizes' the fondness for black imtl 
white effects by use of white crysta 
beads and Jpt lli rombrmitlpli ttufit 
Importance -is nttm-hi'd to dfconiBti-
footwear in Paris This model IK 
shown in vivid shades of satin runtWi 
lnt the-dn«Ji— -Witb-t bese-slippers «rt» 
stockings in fine black silk dupllcntiaP 
tlie pattern of embroidery on the wilp 
pers. ' 

Hand Mirror Case. 
For the woman who travels a hand 

mirror case will be a, convenience, -It: 
si made of heavy cardboard lifted with 
cotton flannel and covered with ere 
tonne and bound with gold galloon 
The two sections sre caught togetbei 
all around the handle and pert way op 
tuSaldes OT'tiaY'ftJund'psft of tns gnsss 
then feft owm so (bnf the glass may^ be 
sapped is. Blbbon ties at the end hold 
It In place, 

r , 

•^^s^Wfl|gww^ T S ^ S ^ ̂ m. ^ ^ W ? 

It ta •!•—»l ••Iw^iMlii •rttaMiartihil 
vacetablae) re«tg«t tse eddWosi Mhi 
In e#ge>i tfcat they'saay be .at rnesr east, 
• f l f f w(B^^w^aasl tartr st̂ *A Wf ss»W^ ŝ*T • w ' f w M f ^ r 

aa better for the majoritr of **ss-
taMea, )ndged W « * etalwsMarwflsi 
dhsb and eJee by U s flavor^ 
" Bosns honsskesners have a w a s af 
lookiag npoe the *e* of bettor, ssttk 
ana creana m the pisparatiee, ef fege^ 
toM**,so«^ssdsau<^sws1fts)eBs,ls. 

not food essentiala. Bat t i 
isaisaibstsd that these srtklea are 
p^rsmwersas*arw^^Fe*| assswes*; aewe^s^ar ^ee ssfete^sssw ssj*^f 

valaabet goods and Mtaraily la'least 
they form a part: Tbey are all wbofe. 
some food*, snd, altaouga gieirally 
more sxpenstve than tae vegeaU* 
foods wWa fhkh they are comMntd. 

l a m 

For the fair maid of the ownataato 

tared bar* Is eiicesdlagly dahsry. Is 

The dress la of jMen pas*> willow 
taffeta mojtled with waits. Kyle fee 
tores of the gowa ars tie klasoou 
Sleeves SMlthsMrpllce frost sbarwiagH 
vast of cream colored snsisVr* laee, The 
sash of black satis tied la the front Is 
fastened by a Jet oraassaat HaHed 
frills osT the siaMrlsi adora tsw lower 
part of the skin. 

_ —L. 

WILLOW PATTERI. PLATE1 

f l r f fgwr**P^ssrteTW - jPU*fpQQQ&i-

Tke old blee and waits ealoa last 
was so familiar to oarsji sanies a* algh 
in favor nowsdays, but aw a trsesareu 
curiesltjr, lis soft deep brass er gray* 
teas weal with oak and add a t e a t s * 
ful note of color » a girl's 
modem reprodoctloDe it i s far froas be-
lag sapeaslve. • 

Ta* oefl fasatonea caiaa lb*s a 
sttacbed to It wakh runs thus; 

Two Utile btrdli arts* Mrs, 
" ' l i t t l e vswils adllnat ari 

Ctilnew tisrt>le there- tt eUsaa, 
•eeea* U otrrer all tlM auML 
Weeolnc wtllew kenilnc e'er 
Uttl* bridges With three Mr ro* 

• Qrsas* tree* wlui' ocsnse* esu 
PaUsadlag alt ilea*. 

And tb* ancient Cnlnse* rattatW 
told by the dasign b-tsatt of tvre kNsg 
ago lorars who eloped from aa angry 
rather.' fit followai thea 
bfidgs, anil they took a boat • ftwiit, ke 
pursue*, and ratnef than b* separatsd 
tb* lovers turned tbsmaelves late two 
'birds snd flew- awf jr. •teeane* Is This 

Ifeetweir Fee Smart Werner*.... 
Mach importance fat attached t o the 

elegance of tb* footwear dunned wltF 
evening costumes. Illustrated ber* on* _ „ „ , . . , _ _ __, , . ^^v - - . . . . . —-.-^ , - . . « . . . . . . 
•ees the latest novelty in erening-silr : t h , M * ^ " H ' * T * * * J ™ * * , — - W m Mft^«ft awflJet »t Mp.tnroagk a Jetty 

PEACH STAINS. 

Jsvelle Water. 
Fsacbae ibould always be 

with a dolly, as there Is no fratt stain 
so dlfflcolt to retnot*. It will yield to 
renewed application* of Jaretl* water, 
but thsjcloth Is weakened unless; greet 
pain* are used. 

Javell* water, by tb* way, fet M con
venient article to keep ln'the boa»e. 
bdt-lt should be under lock and key or 
high on a shelf out o t reach of In 
qulslttre children. It i s simply a so-
lutlon of cborlde of potash-sad If pur 
chased tender that nnme will coat less 
tbah when bought as jarelle water. 

Poor a ilttle of the solution over a 
stain; then almost Immediately lm 
merse £be - garment In -lukewarm ws 
(er and rub wclL 

If the spot does sot come Oct repeat 
the operation, letting It soak a mo
ment looser In the solution. 

• • » » • • • • • » * • • » » » • * • > + » » • » 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

; L... -Do BOt~'u»e-strong soapsuds on 
paint varnish. llnolettinJor oil
cloth, rt'ash such a Surface 
with tepid water arjff a little 
powdered'Iwrax. Going over it 
with o: soft cloth wet with milk 
and water Is beneficial. 

If egg ydlkii are put In a Jelly 
glass and covered with cold .wai
ter they will remain fresh and 
soft for several flSys. Chang* 
tbelwater gently each mornings. 

If ants should Invade tbe 
hottse' renieutlwr that they de> 
test ground clovp* and will pot 
cross a white chalk line. 

A wooden rack which can bar 
scrubbed dally Ii a great pro-' 
taction..to a porcelain sink, - -

An apple In the bread box 
keeps the content* motot and a 

± *̂Hce ot bread In the cake box 
keeps cookies and cakes from 
becoming dry. 

After sweeping nsatting gn 
over It witba woolen doth dip
ped to a etlattoa of salt and wa-~ 

f t . Thirls far better and sjoaw 
lasting than owing ammonia. 

a » e e s » » » s e t e e m e * e t « s * v * » 

Hew (* Can Beets. 
Wash young beets, and leave on wn 

inch of thi stents Soil thenl till ten
der, drop-them In cold water theirrtib 
off-the skin, pact tffeni ilgbtly in Jars, 

Aiset.}these On n rack. 111! tne )ir* to ottmttlUiri* *lt* 1 e r f i 
overflowing- with boiling water.- and ' " " " ^ •—•"*--"^- •u""-*-*' 

tsaspoonful of salt to each jsr 

their us* torrteBotuMe qaaatitiee ti 
certainly to be recomaHaaded, — 

tncreastagUwcoatof tbe d|sh s f fbf 
free ass of better, rrsaga, *teM IMyV 
after afl, ke scoejetay If tbe tsieteaes at 
katslllaBatl]' asias. ass) tsiai vUssaase* 

batter or enaua cembfnsd isitk BBBH " 
w w e i ^ ŴW ^^issesss* w*^r^ss*S*weewratS) ^weisse SBSBBSPV 

er eeaatittoa efaseat, 

Traa Use tr~kTitl sTtrs 
few lata a? pf*a|iSB«i» gassjar ea 

aaad. 1 ^ Is tae tine to bay tae ga> 
gar re*4) Xooag rosta are pit tats * 
vessel and kept at tae aeaKiag fsssM 
satil tsaier, waea they stoaM be pssi 
ed la sold water... M a k s a tahi s ir* . 
^ ^ W * T f f ^ W * ^ * i * !W. -^W* 1 .BW^PW*WW*f* 

It to raajata far av« aayv^ Tasa 

earlea the -'strap, fay the sddroaev of 
sagar. Boil taorouirkly and psar eter 

aw,' It; as tnes ready ferae*!* 
» • ' • r . . • • ' . " . • • - . 

Otaget peart sre novel. The nesra 
*boald be'rip* reel rhess and' nassvi 
the corsa, tbea eat tatt tfesa attrsa. To 
every fear pomde ef psara k|lms> - the 
Jetos of twn larae leatons. .jthre* asd 
one-half aasadse f ss*ar. fear eessasi 
of stager nwt *aaved as« aad eaa gfll 
of water, ' Dtaaslvw i a e asgar, thea 
drop to the psara. glasjer aad 

Ptejeefatato eaas aad seal 

• ^ - • 

gnwn Hsaa sesae aadettwr'ip^eaB 

aad PsJatanl. for astay ay Uaaratot 
tWm, to *ssa)*i thi' -^—-'-— J ^ -
aaror, ssrsvS reeasmg tkwav The* It J j ^ J S j S e J , 

ssBsssssssaasV'' l «g> A | ^ggga> * ~ 

A ^ Bsas f i 
toblaslases 

las saesssfea 

_<ap^a ss^stssjsgsap* g*SBsveBB^assj»aH^9^B/ 

bait -IS nessaar rjassst'ss -̂hssi 
^ r ^ " " w ^ saw w^^^sss^gj s^r^^sassw SBJSBBSBI ^s^^sr" 

ed nat lai img froat dvw to isaati 
a ^ t o * . s-eer*1a« t . ^ ktod -aad 

Tnseww, i raseds iaIUMMaMealy 
aartiaBy eovsr the ska nsajta '*se 
blanched ve^aatablea. avast a>et ataasl xt 
Uus water, If not cosreaVrnt to tea* 
cooMaf tnan at ears, 
frasa the he* wato*\ tlu^sv lato eoli 
.wator to eael M eaeei .thea. .drate,**ja|b 
and aet la a esol pte<4 covwrsd with a 
ptees of enessstkita until ready to fla-
teh tae csohlagi -.'.—IL. "V ,_•„ - ***»J™rf 

FrwKaMrsas. - ' 
* » make fruit srrnfr boil tbe fruit 

bag. pat jafcs la a lirsssi ylug asttia. 
boil and ssdm Itrsdd a pint of aaaar 
to each quart of jatce, boll It Ave mla, 
otas, and skim, Have ready bottle* 
sterilised by potting- them in cool Ws 
tor brougbt-ro » boll, fill them with 
tb* strop and stand tbetn in pans ti( 
water In the oven far ten miaatea. 
Have bollln* Juice ready. Oil Ihebottie*, 
put in corka that nave been in boiling 
watsTi and coat the corks with paraf
fin. Stand thi bottle* where no draft 
can'strike tbetn till cool; keep tbetn 
in a cool, dark pise*. 

Dutch flutter Cakes. 
Dutch batter cakes, are deUcioos. 

Tbey ar* made as follows: Take one' 
baif pound butter, three cupful* flour, 
one-half pound brawn sugar, a heap 
Ing teaspoonfal baking powdar, one-
faarth pound sweet almonds »na"yoik 
of-owe egg. cnt-liito^small piece*, Mil 
butter and sugar until soft: add all 
other, ingredients, mix tborodgfaly with 
hands until they stick together; .form 
into cakes arid brush each with whit*-
of egg. bake in very hot oven; not too 
brown, as (otherwise buttt-r becop>«s 
too dry. ' * 

it on rubber* and covers loosely, -seT Bscco and~candy. lead to 
ad 
Ptf 
(be Jars in a kettle of water that partly 
covers them, and boll thetn for three-
quarters of an boor. Then tighten thV 
covers Snd let tnorn cool In the ketUe-
Carrots may be canned In th* **,me 
. w a y . " " ' " " - - - - • - • 

-- " , Cn^CabbeB*. 
To treat cabbage In ordet to have tt 

retain all Its fresh, crisp, clean 
ties for a long; time, strip off tie root 
and oW outside leaves clear down to 

enoipacY Mas. T*ke r#tf * three 
Unck^MSSsS' ed- ejssh' prwapapers1" and 
wrap each cabbage In n tight, neat 
alt l i bundle. ' l^lsee fn a' 6di' or Dar-
•ai. 

^h^gA ̂ ^ ^hassiBBBBlBBBga " g4g^e*tS¥^'JSB 

.swva.jsiwjssi iaj*ia-.ti 
s*eale_ef wWafasteliBav! 

a^JBBBBBBB* STB^S^gSjl ' ' ffiBSBgl ^ B M s S S S s i - ~ ' # A ~ ' 

ass la IsSjjilssw*)' 
sMinu sPisWjf, *iinMi-̂  
,^^U''- ' («jy^i - i ^ J i J - A ^ . 
w*̂ Wl' Wt» M w V P , , „ 

m ******-wmm .. 
sanrsaa* I^SSSSBISSSBSSSSI1' 'srssassV g^a^sslmW 

issse^asasV--' s a i l ' ' liaiasai ' ^ - ^ - — 

^^PW- wst*. fnOsi mff*m 
BBsssss^sssssssssal' flitt' HKjgg, "KwaVj^Kr' \ 

the. s^,:teM_aahta«>--i^ 

s V t s f A g i ^ N i s ^ ^ 
UT a atee* wt'sjss*J«'. 

.M&iwL^ 
g P f 'W^^ -frP^ssB. i 

tear, aad 

tied aa, ttewt eg 
rferssafl t 
the aajtes] dssB*/ J 

nsekst aa that at aaar'-assl'aa"'t 

1 s t 
af 

.is tae other i saai. -

('•••*-.*•*£ • 
know how te etey t a e n i a 
.tike jresea walls tstes«Mri 
ctreUla fsrasaC asated, a 
one, te etaeteare.csHedia, 
to mseartersf tlte ssrste, ... 
will **ptoto te asss thM tseaav. 
onewlitettete.thsrlasT. It 
oatMeoftMesreterhewM 
te bold t t sto. White thte 
Is teklns; pteee tbe eae to 
back st tamed la ptaaaag I 
to' ik cost Wbee that to' 
blows nt sad tastrsi " " 
aaat "1?ea^*SBSssjf 
It csness toes* then dartl! 
side. (ben.Utet, ajflL.;. ;__.. 
of OM. thea of saothsr, sat' 
that tbsy have H. Waea tke>r .. 
that it war fssteMd to |hfti At 
tlm* ili la -icsrtei'al* 'ttaut? '•* hat' 
fscesr^sTsep toe^fiklete Weerss^ 
will langb until yuai faes-aeajsfc~~' 

in making tinfoil the iseraad 
poured into molds nwkinf thesi i 
Tbes* plates are then pasted i t 
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